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•і™ is on. „f poHry, to i*>s» - g

by our own judgment of our own interest. bw|nJ a (s;n.Q|nr g„w* hy vvhich the circula- at hie heels, met a friend m a carriage, who invited 
It is evident that any such treaty, to be tion nf the blood was stopped, and after Un • ^ ІІП him to ride. The invitation was accepter!, nn£ 
worthy of n„r ronsiderorion, must em. half »-« ^ ™'п ЙК *”»
btace, not the isolated Provinces of Cana- bring .™nW. to (MlШ ; Klnd.men ,prmg from the crd.gti.nd tried
da alone, but all the British Provinces on ’„lm h” the plea,,.re nf hi. to peUÏhe dog from the heme-bat dve bolbtemrr
this Continent. arqoaintance, .nd hi. redden and untimely denth held on with ■ Adhesivreesi 2j net

Will he deeply n-gteued by hi, earner». retotivre until the owner twit ho <*Г« t.d beM b 
and friend. He was o nnlive of Sora-ifrotia, teeth snd gripped «way jt it Dial the dog woold 
and hi, remaine ate lo On taken there kw .el,.- releere the hnrw Tb^a'Wtia severe^ pymabed,Z,b~*fLS т"іл °f “re ** 3& ËS& tXuTSZSXdeath. -<*wr«y Toldtbe owner get started «.til the beШdW,«

hie dog another doae of "lbs «une dut” M shot
-itoon ям.
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exhausted in tlie

■ quantity of srticles belonging to the deceased fication and pride, and if, the period rtfj Canadian produce to be admitted into the Republic 
Patrick O'Connor, and several letters written by my service passed. 1 should live to return free, and m return, American manufactures would 
him to the supposed murderess. Mr. Haynes now f * hrttw- r ah_n п|ягй he similarly admitted by them This was their
immediately proceeded to the London and Nofth- У * P . reciprocity. But Nova Ясоїіо and New Bruns-
Western station, with the view of tracing Maria trophies tinder my roof-tree, where they wiei, had not as yet taken part in the discussion,
Maiming. His inqniries hern were most fortunately will recall to those who may hereafter and oor Government naturally felt that before the
successful, fn brief, wo may state that he a seer- ff|| my plaee, the triumphs of a British proposition could be entertained, they must know
toi»«f lhat ■ Wyj^ -borejogk- an_ ani| ,he memory of that eventful what roorw wa, prop*,,* with regbid lo the New-
was marked With the name of Smith, had left the /, , . , - ■ f. . . foundlnnd hsheri»**.
Roaton atation on tho mnmmgof Tuwday, the penod througli which we have passed On ihi. point Mr. Merrill contd any nothing.—
utb in,t, by the в 15 a. w. iram, having boobed ГІ1Є gratlhcatton which ym.r lordship He bad ro connection with Newloondland-no
bar place ihroogh to Edinburgh. There cooid bn has thus given me is jBreatly enhanced hy intrirel in her proaperity ^Aw the represent,,Ive ....... rr.,, .. .g _.n
no longer any doubt a, re the direction the suspected th<J opportunity it affords me of offering "f r,|nadmn interest., he wa. quite willing-10 SAIN I JOHN, ЯКГГ. Jt, 1 U.

"17 Г. Ж* 2 your Excellency, and the gallant army eo7 . МШІftib-TV* Rrprre, with the —d.

direct, addressing the superintendent of tlw city under your command, my most hearty do no more than any stronger from Canada wan- ttykih Mail of 8th September, arrived at the Pij*Lrc Амезе*****-—-The operatic compj^
police, ami informing him of the circumstances contrat ulatiorts On the gtrtfious termina- dering m our streets. Poet Ôflïce at У o’clock this morning. The news ny bearing the name of “Subie ffarmoniats have himm a rbot*.— . .
Shove detailed, With a full descnpti- n of tho ans- ation of the Waf in which we have been The correspondence between Mr. dayton Snd M wimnortunt The Ґп-тКгш which brought b« en gratifying the Public during the present Week Wat*r Ar Eirr Bosrow —On WondasUh# 
peered party. Mr. Haynes had scarcely arrived at , j Mr. Merritt cLeqoenlly terminated, leaving mat- ” . , * by their mirthful and exhilarating performances foch.Wnte water War introduced into Part Ho«on,
Scotland у млі, on his return, when a message e --’Д*1 ’ , , , , [ ters exactly where thev were before We have ,he •«««'», reached Hnlifax at в 0 clock on Wed- Having met with encouraging success during the through a tWtMnd a half inch lend pipe, across
from the Telegraph-olficd reached there, bearing After a glorious career of honourable now even before us the .*n,rmce of a Canadian nesdny morning. three nights for which they were at first adver- ,|,e chanocf, JHw the pipes at the head of the
intelligence that Maria Manning had been arrroted I and distinguished service, it has been correspondent, on whom we place some reliance, The (Yacen and Rovnl C,milV Were still in Scot- tised, they have found it necessary to extend their East Boston Perry The **ГеГ W CarriedkfAe
by Mr. Moxhay, the chief officer of the Edm- , your lordship’s lot to Conduct the opera- that Mr Merritt wrote to Lord Palmerston, point- ., ' . . . . . stay during the remainder of th»s week, and they pipe to the Hotel .. qw*, where it w discharged
b5rgh constabulary, upon the mformation for- | f- of f ; » gT W* \ ingoot the evils under which Canada labored by |,,nd’ nnd w‘m,d retl,rn 10 f ondon on ,he lMh Will therefore perform til» evenmg and to-morrow , into a tank capable of conta,mng 2tt>0 gallon^
warded by Mr Haynes. The activity displayed ; ™ 1 *\ ‘ h 1 not enjoying an rmnditv m our markets ; and that The Earl of Elgin has been raised to the dighity evening only, after which they proceed to На I. for. ! This tank was tilled m abootjfve hour#. Tty
by this officer may be judged of from .he fact that "one more forbid able, rriore skilful, more iftireat'Prituio did not exert herself to obtain it, j of a Baron of the Г tided Kingriorti. Those, therefore, who would enjoy att Evening1/ jf/^rtiser states the Cost of pine,
scereetu an hour ebnsed between the message j full ot soldteily qualities, has ever met os j ylie m„« m;kt Ker (Hr rrt^mt rrsnlt of I «_ .. r,.lli in RPr„-cn F,,nd“ for the benefit rf agreeable recreation and cheerful exhibition, required, and the tank, at about 33,600. The
having been sent and the reply communicating the . on the field in India. Twice it has been fox» of Iht totony. And we learn through the ! fu„itiVce from desjotism in ftalv has been esta- must avail theniselves ffirthwith of the present: water Will not be usedTor a few ayw, «1tê 
iutelligence of the womans arrest. At a later lordshuVg nriviletEe to conclude our яятв cl,:,nnel that Mr. Merritt further enclosed . , 1 , . . . f , opportunity. We Would observe, that tho iimtig tile ûr t r? The pipes аго й
hour Last even ng another telegraphic message j ЖІf;j22S Zi for «he approval of the Foreign Secretary of Great I ,dwhed ,0П^П’ wder ,he ****** f *МЛ* Ли instrumental ф&йсї&ш* of these performers ! lhe track of the ferry hoofs, ,0 tho hope ojVeerf*. Г
was received from Edinburgh, communicating the ( vvar against tne Mkhs Oy their entire ami Rri, ,in an act> w|,ich was to impose ft duty on aft Beaumont and Dudley f nulls Stuart, and a com- are of a superior order; Ш llint. Without ohtrod- j ingles* ihj'ory from anchors that» Mf where
the result of a search of the prisoner's person and j utter defeat, and on this occasion by .У,,,,,-,с„я pr.xfuc* until Canadian produce was mitte, comprising Richard CoMen, /oseph Hume, ing great pretensions, they execute their task in a ------------------
luggage from which it appears that the following humiliation so complete, that in almost admitted free into the Гпіоп. £НаЯ ЦУнгісеп* Houghs УеГГоМ Éolonel Thomp- trulv pleasing and agreeable style. Their mstru- MkcfT.titres* WAGts Г* СХІҐУогіРГ##.—
property was found upon her :-73 sove.-eigns m ffoe literal sense of the classical phrase, We have Ьиеп compelled again to allude to . lrt<, nther’dis.mtnished individnale menial talent ,в obviously excellent; and We could ^ Nanturket inquirer contain* a Kttihffrdm Ш
golJ, one ^>0 note, and six І It) notes-five of , , , , , these should he tacts, as we direct 1 -.e attention of * Я eth*r ’mgii'shed individuals. therefore wish that they Would give it grea t* v . j >irDPnteri who Went from Peril to

*e bearing the numbers advertised as having j Г У en compelled, ubtlned, atlu ^ lo ., meetlllg ,ately he,g ,n Nova СохткмсЬХт,Х* *ov it vfsrv *6 fHr developement in the course of their entertain- ***¥? (я * P У - «
been paid to Manning on Saturday, the 11th mst, disarmed to pass beneath the yoke. Scotia. It was a Convention composed of mem- .WnriCrÉk* aWkXW—We have gtreat satisfaction ments. The greater portion of their vocal effort* California. We extract from the letter the follow-
on the presentation of one of the deceased’s | My lord, f do not speak these words ’ bers of thefrevera! Provincial administrations, in ,n being made the medium of annonneiog'thnt, in ! are quite new to ne, and mnny of their pieces pus- ing relative tn Kw receipts and éXpenditore* for
checks. In addition to tins money, there were | merely to sefVe the passincf pnr'nose of order to adopt some means of obtaining what they . , ле Слг-ілл rUt»iin«« ^вІ.пііД » ' 9Є9Я Rre,lt sweetness and effet. We would par- three months. He say*:—
also found in the woman’s possession all the miss- th<$ ^ ^mpliment £* ** «"W MerriT, and Mr. J і *?**> “ f> *<**?’>' ** * “ When 1 landed ,« San ІШ
,ng scrip of the Sambre and Meuse and ftoulougne ! h hfm /Vmy h KjL faJf Л-гіі.гЬг ,'г,Г,,ПІ:,те ****** *h:«hero» the part of Canada, ' snfficently peaceable aspect to admit of the act of p!ainlive melody of a high order, and executed jn ke(. The fol lowing statement WHI show
and Amiens Railways, known to have bei n m the u y ï nave o ne me t "V-.nt, and ,t i* ,,nly during this week that they have pas- і royal condescension, her Majesty, accompanied ( with peculiar pathos; and “ tho death of poor old тш.к ^ have earned since my arrival
possession of, the deceased, and some articles of j but that І may personally, and tri all sin- WI| through this city on their Return homewards, j by hie Hhyal Highness Prince Albert, the Prince ! Ned” as being most impressively sung by the і [ * 7
wearing apparel belonging to him. in obedience cefity, express ta Vatf the deep and abi- The result of their deliberations has not vef been I . lVw лГ,К„ s.nr, company.—<)he merit we cannot ftil to accord to ! F mr.ar(i *ґот Ward) isf to /une 2fd. Ï8W.—
& ГТ‘ГЛ Ті £Tt by ,*l**r*,eb. Mr. ! Лп/W 1 erne,rain of the eompico,» 1 mad, pubfre, bm it в AwWy belied, йюі feel- V* Zl ! ' ,h'" *; «“' У .«* «- I ‘ °Moxhay has left Edinburgh m company with b,:i | services which vnur Fxrellenrv ir.d rbr* ,nS no hoPe of England ever agiin returning to ,ntends takmE a triP °P the Mediterranean next re|ienf and evidently imbued with ‘І1Й I Z.,su on hand /une 2fd - 643 50
prisoner, and may bo expected to arrive in town ; , У . У the old system bf protection, they intend calling year, and honouring with a visit, during her \ true spirit of harmony, which induces rhem to 1 *
this morning The accused will, upon her arrival, army under your command have lately Upon her to take urgent steps to obtain an entry marine excursion, some of the southern isles An ! fegulate their efforts by the purest rules of musical
be placed in custody in the Gardiners lane police rendered to the st&fd. for the Provincial produce in miT markets. - * .  ____.... . w . science —Being strangers to this community, they
station, and brought up to the chief police-office Let line add, that the 6i>n4tfence which We learn, however, that Newfoundland hot11 ‘ * ‘ r * 1 * 9 : appear desirous to ascertain, by the variety of
for exmination, probably to-morrow morning.— yoty^ lordshin from lorn» exnerienre as- only was not represented but positively refused to been tbUi* еаг,У rummumcated to the authorities, performances, what is the genuine baste of
The boxtFs liolonging to her have been brought from . , , w - V . ’ c send any one on her behalf. She felt independent both m England and abroad, whose services are : the public here ; and we doubt not, therefore.

Eastern Railway station to Scotland- mo 1 ІраУ tv1 pose ID tne services OT (>f the movement, and the absence of her officials indispensable to a ri>ÿaf tour | thnt on a future visit they Will be welcomed with
tbe army mind, a. has always been firmly gives plain proof that she will not abandon with- * k ^ Ш a Щ biehop nf Ae Ppwopnl I ****** ЩрШ . M k . . 
rooted in my mind. out an effort, the protection given to her fisher- . ... • • л • è> я a l. . I We mny add, that, Constables being m attend-

I Entertained that confidence when t men The law which exists in Newfoundland t-hnmh will bo appointed m t,anaifa, ahd that the j attCe |;,9f evening, td (Weee/vo order, the audience
first e ->r mw ft-ft ï r In lire -, u„a лл ... я u relative to these fisheries is basvd in a Couvent rorr scat of rhe new see will fie at (gocbec. I were freed from the di-gnsf ing anrtoyaiM* cansed

. У , і \ ■ jj л ' ° between this Republic and Great Britain which fgE ^HGEER.4.—We regret to sag that this ' b/ unruly boys and Other Onmnnh-rly b.mrs on
°ne moment been shaken by M ttemour was signed the 20.h Get ,ber, Щ fry the pro- malady K, still raging, riot only throughout ! gening* We hope, theref„e, tha, the
ot a doubt, anti it leads rite now fO rest Visions of this treaty American- CifrzeOs have 'he k і . 6 .1 Company will be liberally patronised this evening

AnciTtoxAt PARTtcutARs. Геїіагісе rilt the belief that, wherievef fbe oght to 'ake all sorts offish, on the coas', of New- ,'r> ni," ,n6 ° t *eveta p••l,',', 0 j and Patorday, Which Will he their last appearance.
Tuesday JVi^kti it pdock.—Tho Gommiss'roners call may be made the ârrriV tri India will '••nxnr : la nd from G a we Ray to the tgoirpon LlaOds, the continent. ------

of the Metropolitan ГоГле, owing to information . *l . f \ • k „ , round tiw Ma-gd den Llands ot the Gulf of Si. j ft is remarked, as a singular Circumstance, that ILZP'Mor r. CoMlÜQ.—The inimitable Sto Won
which they h ive just received, are inclined to 1 Ш 1 nme lo come ino same j»al- f.axvrence , and also in nil coasts, bays, haiWs. d'bite the representatives of frouis Philippe are frr.rfz Came on a professional vbit to this City
think that Manning has not left the m-tropolu, bat «atif ry, the same endurance and h intrude, and creeks from Mount Joly, on the southern coasts selling the palace and grounds of Neuilly, to pay (be iame ^l№)0 Wf|b <anb|e f/nem artists and
n secreted in some of tho bye streets in frondon.— which they have displayed iff times past, ^ Labrador, to and through the Straits of frelle- ; the debts contracted by the last representative of I . ^ ‘ ‘ ’ .
It will be tememberr-d that a person named j arid ihat ihay will ever ri аіпІЯіії at the ”*e» :«n,l thence northward indefinitely along the the Monarchy, doriag his tenure of the throne, M. | owmS to ,lic institute Half having been under

5»ггг« тат;:; ! wy ««•. «—v ». ; suitsMiossbizii > ie&îe»tsps»4l ; tssxtssitz TtX’Zriï. & tzx гаа ж гагHctssafesfcïsaі^ frissrtrіЛл want to tho tloor for the purpose „Ґ n wish which ! am very ccrlain all who і Ш in nhv of tho ЛкШ baya, h„l,o„. nntl ,„hn Wl,„„ .> I h> l'”ck '» ”b""« » "eck. ,>r" kt h:" »wlw. I •»».»!«. .Ikf S'y'"? m« «M WWW/ r«-
2L1'"* s;.,5,,l72?n ""4 >""* hi* «*• j have been associated with you, or over і crc.e4 “/ 'h" ■0,"ЬГ" Éjf.......... Хс«(Ьае»І.»< j tiéAridUn, was to k 'мм«елЇ«ТгкЛІп опік ! Ibm< "»• t»4’"О *b*«* J« •-»•««"«« <Г, ХЙЇ» & iÜài, onn«’’

і "hom yoo have cxcrcisctl cLmaOtt, Л 1 Г Ж'7'"^ , , , , . , , . tXttSÆSI »,»*" ”nw.f At- tirai Ai. appofrnd quite onprohabln, cordially echo-long may yon iivo to rest whkb Ar/erioan (i-krmnn m,y haVe tog nseti і , the (Mem coot,non, (otage with great *0- exceed,ngoleyerne., an» gentleronnl, ,
rind nothing more was thought of it than an ijle (he honour w/iich, m èoittiexuiH wiitt and erected buildings upon, becomes settled, the j en®e ,n arM‘ , . mado ”,n№ * ^,®al ’aV0®f,r,ft m Sami J<mn,

but from what has subsequently transpired ; tf,y armv lb IbiTia vort have nehioved fi.r I censes witliout previous engagement with і Л letter from Vienba stafesi (hatі several IMsgynr ; and we have not the Feast aoabt he will fneet with
'ery reason to believe that the statement І „ _’ ; . . . . I the inhabitants, or possessors of the ground who h'i\C fieen éxeented Ьу o tti-.-r of (JerietaF his Usual sncccri*.
W right was perfectly correct ; in conge- і У ‘ j . аУ Уг>^ *,vc J® etyoy the have the power to give or to refuse leave as they I Hayrnm, among fhem <ye the ex-mi riister of Jos- ------

quence of which the commissioners last mght host arid f ichest tewatd tri which any set-1 deem fit. tice Pupovieh, Oeh^lDtiH/hihich rihd Autferman. Oto Касі.—The Fiafifax Snrt says
issued privately the following notice to the force: — vaut of the public, whether soldief or I Nevertheless, ^ еЬйеЬгі ri^ri ri^mWte^ irtfo all Gfio##Ry heeb frrirdoried freely by the Empétot gefs|ahj (bnt 9огЛе v6rtftgs(erj|

“ Manning has a brother named Edward, living statesmati. C3T1 asoirc : I moan the Mb. bays for shelter, о/ (о ГегіаіГ damages—to ootnin ! *‘uss?ri. j і , j , L .... à * , , * *at, 3U, Erancee-street. Newington-botts: a brother- «cioasfiess that wî№ UiitiittUv oT tnofivo wuodf w»«er or provisions, ohd ІШ 6hif under : Frederick Д Marirtiftg, otie et the supposed L 0,1 У ° d'Éj to bo ^nùt,e<t hy ishermen
in-law named fcalph, li.mg at 2, Unmawa, ІДДИ7І,!!Я і '««j'k'i-’"-. „ (nntdetnr. ef O'Lntm, bn, been appttbendoil, from «ntl (n be rowed agatn.t a (Jig
Sheppard-court, Grosvenor-square, and n brother a"l<VÎ2 ІІНгіНі °f PurP03f>l1^ labor- , With tegatdf to other places riot specifier/ in the and underwent a preliminary examination at the rriarirted hy New frrtihswickers, for £І00 я side, 
riamed Joseph, slaying wi h Mr. K .lph Also, erl Fug Ftfo /ong, lioütrJtùbljf arid faithfitlly, above locafitiêe, our fi-fiermen Cnrinot approach | SoatFiwntlc Pofice Office. Twenty-five pounds « s?ite tins already been derio-
aoother brother-in-law named GaodclF, who to (To his July /0 hi* sOVCfèigti àticî tti his hearer than w.thin tF.roc marine miles of (fie coast. , Amounts froiri tieriria, ri few days since, statrid (sited, ftace to соП.0 off in Halifax Gathor Thisr," яя, vslimmS -Mtr-fewdAfa. «гажЧіііл.рж/:а \ ÆIruhtAwî iss1 .....' ч •> «Je t Æ
Èiyi?rrS.tt,sÉt? if* .......,he,e name, ate to be clnrel» walcbetl, to.en #k- ?ri,6LlteMi,ДеГ „„ ,0 «hkt-lnmf llt.l tk (.anadtan, «m nb.tod, cnnnX fi,„t ê*,ct.Шгрг,“Л«,“»ж ям ssfiffit' éë:x р&яa;.as üÿfp,: ійямм tfJїтр, геріж. иге M, Лїа^Ь«;й«Ж KKffi Stti id;- - -u-..-«*fiav, бееп de,Ja ckd ta tl,n MlHilU named, „f lluwn,l„r,. ttn.l prerettled l.m, ,ine2 b, "nli btrr.ol» оГ the kmshledtnk6ih.nl,. liai fj „ tL ШІЦШ of the bench fitivcfnmctll 
and fr,tin nil that has Irun.pircd, It liquita llkfr thaï rmtleman, lo Ilia fcnl|lile„ of Clarendon, /k N<’v". ^"'4 nr,,( Newfound and-fk (alter Csfublinb «сішої. in Algeria,
that by the time (he woman is placed in the dock «liait is iti the antiriue slvle, vritv hisli in the back especial!/,— Have serous consideration at slake, , ... J ... .Li Lu aiher husband will also lie apprehended. Airs, top rail, commoheinx with a haslet of friiil in alto ЩМЩІЬаУ u%reo iboiiiselves what ifiey , a,? !!?/« Ї ШіМІі aJIS ?? d 1
Manning will be brought to ion don by the exprès» relievo, petfotnied Ftoril it /lows a rich priifi/sioti wi" Êiye uf ’°r opening our liiuikde, otic Govern- o!' "j “П^С <!'»(• j!ÎVa ЇЙ .flj Èlti jÜÜt і ІЗ* І

8êl№SV&o$№ н*»¥<м°IVнІ * «. t-udk. w ink

tolth onto II'Я A bouées. î tïf ‘i.XüU,e4“ 'tîfvtte<' Wilhifl'ch C,,I vanndu te-eute.s upon the negotiations hOw ЇЇ П Osîh rie vîa^nmf vlvlr!» .ептЛїоТІ <,Г0»М'/Й^ iGthdo } flilniC. CoL <o be L.»ig«,

^ШйІКйФ*ГЧ №76|raM6«& ËHl™1® ttotiteStthret S^SœteSÏ.»|d $;■ 'WbT&'üïtfji ~тгггт~т,. «»■»«*» ,ь*"ььл>elt і p Itilitlly acceded to toy tvlalles liv ІЖІі.іЬшІяГамЬІІ lltl'lï Ida ІНіГ kt* k effllleliet (a mii, ill, demand. 1 d, ішЛЇГ doaï* if Â i.ftZ id j/rdtilind bhdrlblU kfUnln MllllU

it.&A Hft-SiS “u '',e“,enani('ьГ ептс’anJ оГЬеьУо'Г litc tufrfv of рШ ШН/іІіії kwk. k.red’an ,тНЙ /h/tlbJV, Hfr* ,ПЩ~

thertmh., u ptddiciy recorded l^rMtrüi, ite «даЖЧмК: ^
Goojerat, wltotl these tlttjjllîes ftti-àhlcil l>«,b ihe back of ihe Ibp Ul( Ldi. ClnteH.lniiX 8 lJ.“e îf Iffl 1 HusIinitftdH, ilîat 'Hi# bqHimlltee of filahitguttuuit Imvn litul Iffidet Гьїї'іНк МіДі H‘ vlcë P""* w‘‘° “bfc**lle9 «ИІаске(Н’а|і| i orbea nt l.os Vegos. thw Indian#

ЧЯ&п', „ссе! г d m ht* wprftabitln fih£Æst гім ™ Ж ^ їе;єі«іг,:]™Еж?іі«u?ed another tie gÿf the te 7 &à iksito. isfte4- -k Ь»такій«ІїгДІ A tiin іітедаМ $ Afefc

^ttiîttSMïï* ііШаЙEÉFW¥. Ahdnotv.iny lord; that lhe link which dfeftly kglçt lo dhlInlIHce, ЖТііїіЙй »j' ihrLtHmUkc, І і, йрУїьТіМ" |d., LU Г R1 *&,' Г**

has so long uniUhlototl.o ahity will jjja| vb»y Ш\у ni m,wk vtll! I,u eoh- Lilsl, grower Лп ih„rl<et», fUttHi IL [fi wLw hvÊ# ri ІМеІііІнїі ffiu гУ00!^ Ihlggs ІМі, vice 8Ш, І 4 do.; fbL jn n critip.IrnnLli, Uhgrimouhde^by 00,000gltoHly be suvetctl, t takë litis оГфоНИНІ- celHetl lo iecelve Udlhgs of lie tleteettse hr#!^ рГ і a irntry І850, lhe Atitericjth il.i|iowiierfl ^i.Lct Into cnititideühtH H ^ elUoM to lhktt ‘lo 1. AM Щі(.» І8ІІІ db. lioa lito Indbins. The , Surit# Cilltie mine# ire
ty, fiolti lohg e.xfierietjce, cqiifitleiilly lo 9* МФУ* yblifej-uble tiighllafy оГ lhe ffluifukLTulu' ши Ш Jfltf KukiJl шітВІ The Gominlttee believe thnl tthalever Hint- ho 2/ hullaton tarteloti totin/y Militia. bgcHetl nhd liie Hilrtel# have FoUrtd giiltl nluHtilbt.
k,ure ynutlordshlp that, whenever ll.c bdldfaiUied ЬІПІГсІ,. the melancholy feîi ІІШ l№ Шк hUIM Lilhy bT СЛйЖГїІТгtel . in k t'a,.lain nfa »,w tk«- , .„.IfF'Xl . '
honoüt of their Sovelelgn, fhe gond of cve‘>t took blrtce oit Sühdny, ЙІ Klligs- ‘ sud a te tile claims which hihadit how n reins hire will bo brotilW by devoting ont «Uoiitldh lo Uëbu їїІейікМ d0 b ü 111 *b v 'l І r Й ?4 hîî^lkf*!
their сонму, or the maihteHanre ol' tlip ‘««'H. MM* \leob Cartel J, .laying B,t ІіЦкІІ' ГпШІ" bdutEt It № HU4 kh=C ЛіеПЬі Щіік loihd • dn. оЬ .ниа 'гі'псеМмЗ
supremacy of tirliish rule inlildia sl.alt ‘he benefit of his health, tils laitel fchd P,-;ViWfu¥ ‘!T1“ '*'1П №sls‘l, ^ l>k,=hl bhjreli »->«f °»tàrUhnbomy МіШи. fn ||„ h,L ПЦХЙ fkUftM
reduiro llicir services, the Indian nlmy wdl. Ihdeeti. "peace"—! he splflt passing '' ^ьИІсЕ ' г, км^ї'ГЇгп і ї“ fa A tv,l„h,l (jhlaunflk Provlrtc.s, wilh a can, к»ИеТШЙі “ “ ^ ' vlc” '■l,ldh' h«icoUtkanyntt ЧиЛу. tk l.l day ofSebtenn

atteàxMa» riènk-i?а^шЬжїІрї 8й»згушйи É$Blti0№É "вмУжіАнЬц Д ntiMteJWi № «ІЧта &tti*
йЬІк* “ 2 -r? ««retted Е™Й ЮВЙзЕ «aft&Mte ÏSSrFru-- Vf- c—

llay health and prosperity attend ymir hbstly devoted lo the ptiihiotlnh of the du «lit that tim American (lovuinmvnt will kch №. H' ци m ut t. U. , u ЇХи№ tïTl lyth Sept, j l.Mt. , VVAilliirotoii. Sept. 19.
ordshlp lu tho noble position yml hold, best interest nfl.l, fcllnw-ctcalutes tils raitl, with banada, ,hd will ratify ttitLr hy trnat^ btfiffi AmriKÏ'ftüalïitïî‘fe m lilh > . tii‘T v>=« Wm. Lwlnh. retired; к|>«гМ»І /tomt'ui,,--», Onlirmt-lk

ÏHSs-SSC' №smSÊ
жгжмЖеті жаайті‘'»ЇЕ"с-ю,. ^ ь.К!,‘ій*.гл tiM ^ ІЖЙЇЯіЩ'Аж 5І5Е Fs^SciSieSfiirx:fe'S г »*М' Йр Аз Ев&гЯЗґ??hteiÿriüüMîS Ла!»л&бгіЛї Жі.
ofteh reminded by tfie reve.bctatihff riiatic business Л WobUtottsvSsS lift* *,AVe she lind to gjve, Uf Whét ИФ^гл^ ^ jealousies. * bo„ 5te lattesl shtc“Lhttld we^riVc il.e interest and safety bn ’HbU .

8S&e*t",*-“ae B»ni6tistiè‘«È: BWSyяк aura ІШтаа |aMi5&’«sA; ЕтвгіКіїіЙЗ з#*іЖ-ЙЕШщ, |гА;гіУ-Ш|її: 5ЖІВ.К qgxfe
without the nnheavanco of vx-iptrp.J,- Є* eV#V, folr Wïevtti* Sri^tïte hnncib5° reasiîh tif)bh this suhjeef. Mi1. Walker’s admis llieVonmiUee huve received Я cpmjriOrijcsfiori think constitutes one UnarieV of’ its ie'ith* B0U her presence has, m nil pnohahimy .prevented Mr. John /V Vit zge raid, rigJ

:&SS3 iëFÉhr
lhe irmy under veuf commend, y„„; a.tk’^ X кГГ. і«Г.,Л7»а і the preset Adm.uistrn ton. 1 he VAlXklB 8ІШШ, hm,v,„t. 3 V>V^ocWwt ATOlSl&KÏîTtU І -hn-dej k, l.herty, «..**«, ,
Excellency lies done me kite honour ol і ”ni«vM«d te nothing more^tan n prcliminatv cuL I °1V ,aV'? 9,a ih.‘'l,n,« r*“t‘ ; ,0"* XV • VUbt.in, Serretetif. ,6*1, «4 »• p№*|fe Via*. W mftimntÆ, ! V*ürte'4 ,lraiv «*• *•**.“* , *еНЙ?' в1 ÎV

’«ЯГйгеь*. w&t
1 horroti\f St Domingr* ^ ^ ^ me tWi UR., Stir*!

will t 
rided

мне MMMVMri.

«Itirely
«fer she had not blown up 
mined the theft had kind! 
knowing bow to manege 
Wtare seen to escape ro < 
ЛІМ it Was their intention 
•*®eth, onint her over, :i 
Dont, ffe was committed 

T4 ft » said there are 100,( 
m Syracnse. Vice Preaid, 
Gen. Wool, and other diet 
there Oil Tuesday.

Women, ge«. Я.—1
#Captain Vincent, from Sft 

her anchorage in the limer I 
oio made the rim froiri 1
toffy*

At Havana quarantine 
««tele guingfrom the r. j 
eontmued unusually sickly

The gaper* say not a wo 
They are equally silent on tl
the President’s proclamatio 
rwhed on (he 27th.

We learn that the Seat 
from ouv Consul, Gen Ca 
dplph.
Their tenor i* not underst. 
ГО h» nR Order hr that veese 
fn ffirvina.

ft W»* mentioned by a і 
сіре strong symptoms of ; 
rtrâriifenred, end that (he « 
sided with rhe poputsco.
3*1 ,b« force* at that place 
Havana, and a like numbe. 
csfital to their pt*ce*.

Trow P/aonrnX.—fn th 
the fst mst. we have ncron 
to the 2«hh ultimo. Major 
arrived at Pert Brooke on t

for
d it»

t

commander of the я

Heduct what І had When І Arrived

Total amount of earnings ir. 3 months #F,lM rift 
D'n ring tho whole of March I had but $8 per 

which Was the highest Wages flbn paid.— 
o thirds of my expenditure thus ni, huve beet» 

for article* which f have now on hand; conse
quently my expenses ft-r ihe next three month*, 
will not he more than one third of the preceding. 
While 1 have no doubt that wages will be higher 
for some time fa come, 'rhe present rates of 

ge from ÿM2 fs Slv prr day; board, 
eek; washing, £fi to #8 per doicn.” 

cspontfent says:
“ І send yon я California half-eagle, if is Worth 

more than the V. Я. half engfe. Being heavier an^y 
without alloy. They are made m a building 
whic h t ha ,"' lost finished, end for these two day* 
past 1 Firtve been assisting in striking them off.—

the South-
yard, where their contents underwent a second 
examination last night. A great deal of excite
ment prevailed in the neighbourhood of the Scot
land-yard last evening in consequence of a report 
that tho accused had arrived in f.oodon, arid a 
crowd of persons surrounded the station up to u 
kite hour.

т»;

nice lion had been effected « 
rire supposed to be within fl 
supplied with pr 
depredations had 
ultimo Geo. Twiggs drop; 
artillery under Maj .r fr.un 

ф river, and in Я few day* 
to proceed towards Pc 

possnrsa. G<-n. Twigs*, 
Герово too much confidence 
of peace on the part of th 
mined to adopt the most stri 
Wél the inhabitants, who, il 
ro p*«her their crops after 
rilatjonerf.—[Ginc.nrnMi Oat

wage» гаг.
F»een rec*4he same tori

that Wright went to tho door

(ГТТЬе following Gircul 
the f ord frishop of Predt-rii 
the frslablwhe.l f’hurch, in 
Excellency’s Proclamation t
Thrift»d*y, the tiih day of
day of Publie Thanksgiving 
'Ґо the Llhrgff rtf fhe ( ' 

in ihe Pent І flee rtf Д 
frr.y inr> ih An FWri 

ihi EXCcflcncv I be l.ict
seta fit to і Vile я Pr 

scry nee (d a flay of Public fh 
(Imf for iho abimdaiit llsrvvst 

fl fed tml# us.
Ill* r’Xrcllenrv has also req 

sitiialilé Form of Prayer, піні 
11 ill of Of loiter in і be
under rby Jurisdiction.

I feel ачмігееі that you will ! 
opportunity of returning III,ml 
liter for lhii and other uiidese

Tri a v riff, rifts’ Йхопхо*.—ffoht’s Magazine 
says fhirt recently iri the Giitrict Gonrt riittmg at 
Philadelphia, a decision was tendered ІП the case 
of franldoff vs. (he Gamden arid Amboy frailroad 
tompnny, under the following circumstances:— 

‘•The action was htought to recover damage* 
for (ho content* of passenger'* trunk, which wa* 
placed in (he asmil baggage car, nhd which con
tained money The pin muff, it npperitri, paid for 
extra freight, hot failed to inform the company'* 
agent that (hero was money in (he trank. The 
question was, whether (ho plaintiff could recover 
for (he money lost- The defrtidârtl» proved ;hq 

r notice, limiting their resèonsÀ 
e, which (ho court disregarded, It 

that |he plaintiff knew of the 
it. They alio relied upon lhe 

I (ickef, which the court

Гатои 

tn idc by

rr, Ol 
is ev

—We tm-

vince hn»

usual newspaper 
hifity for haggnge 

being shownnot beirt, 
notice ot
notice on (ho

several
*HUh.\ 0Ш:ПлР ORfiÉRg. 

Priririririfetorr, Iftth 8cp(., ІЬІ9, 
мів РхсеІІеПС/ the f/ietiterinnt Governor has 

been pleased to mitke (he following Promotion*, 
Ac

Л*еіе ÊrunticUk keglriièiil bf Ârtiltertj.
І’о fi e PfccoNb ІЛкізркяіпі-ш :—Samuel ti. 

Andrew*, ftith Se/dember, 18-fO j Etfwirt R. 
Rtissef, If(n do ; James Al’t'adfl, Ï2(li do ;

Sf/J huilai Ion Іі'іяіиіаі ianii Mit Ша.

pnssènger'» (r
lly to ease* ofsaid afiplied only to

The defendants Couhsel argued that although they 
would he liable fur the ordinary content* of a trunk, 
(hey could hot he made responsible for nnu«unl 
and Viltlahlc tltticfei.

h'i* from riccident__

billto u« at a time of COnsidc 
when the loss of our crops wool 
followed hy gri »! misery <!uri
And aldiougli ii might be pr< 
that wc shall be nliogeikvr exet 
the Pestilence u Inch has so leni 

nt, yel our pic,e| 
general health ol our Giiies find 
oublie fitltl grateful aduioitlfilg 
I reqiies* therefore. that toil w 
*iblc, give <!uc notice of the oh* 
fixed, and dial you «III use 
which я copy will" lie sent you, 
■nil in ill tithef Churches or 
Parishor.Missioii Лml.should it 

observe і lie ilii v in nil those 
r' quést you will select ih 

(jilt purpose, in t lui relies or ( 
distance 0Г oilier obstacles та 

▲ mice on the llili ()< lober. I
w will, ill tour Parish Church, nt

day fixed oil by Ніч ЕхсеІІепм 
Home lime since I suggesu-d 

такій* (lie two usual Co lire 
Church tioçiciy llitllic ni o u tli s 
That suggest ти. I fear, has no 
td oil. tint 1 mnv call oit j ou < 
linn nlld Canonical dut v, in roll 
to preach on the 1 fth uf Ucidb, 
In* day on which loti may ol 
other Churches, hi behalf,of lilt 
Cieiv. nr.d lo move, jour Parish 
jrlbutiolt lo ils funds'. A more 
found, nor, 1 believe, n tttoru wo 
commer.d it lo your zeal, and ■ 
of churily to the blessing of Go!

Itev. nnd Tic nr Ui 
Toilf

«Па valuable itrtielei, *uch ns /nonoy, jewel», 
ke., finie** (hey had hot ice, nnd Й wa* proved 
(but »ueb notice had not been given. The court 
gave judgement for (bo pffiintiffj ofi (he ground 
that (be chdtging and ter riving extra freight for 
the hagsage was sufficient evidence pr (HP dn/eh- 
dunts’ knowledge of (né contr ol» of in« trfitik."

of this ('online

, iUP’A Cilizeri of Rochester, New totk, І» 
about eetiding tff’Waehihgtoh for the patent ot â 
mnçliino constructed tot Sawing out the blteied 
ahd curvilinear timber» fixed in etiip-baildifig. A 
trial of oltfi of tbflitl Ш tested satisfactorily the 
capacity end usefulness pi tl.is new invention 
Since JUtie last, the ftirichlhe brie done e*ce 
service, it is die intention er me inventor id i 
one of Ids machine* at ihe Siaie Fair.

Stiaehifc, SriPt. І2, З P. ti.—the city ІІ 
literally crammed with strangers. Articles ex hi- 
hited surpass those of any pretiods Fair. Athdhg 
(lie visiter# are Governor Flsil, G. Morgan, ei.

Mareey nnd othe/l. The cattle and 
exhibition «Ге eaitl to bare been never

lient
hate

W

ШШ.

bL. ■ MU. Ш
Fredericton, Sept. І8, itlll).

iiliinlc.e i<
Un the Ipth lost. * by the II 

Mr. Win. tialn, to Miss F.lizr 
St. John.

Un the tiih, thiL bjr ihi 
Robitteotti to Mis* Jane Mage 
''fRlmqha#.

Un the itihx. _T.—lui і hit ah і i by, ihi 
Mr. Henry McHugh, to Min 

Oit WéaheMtiv thonilng,

hi# City, danghier of the 
eon, ol tUtthd Lnkc.

At bbitheeler, oh the tit 
J. ti. llonnignr, Acttltifi Loci 
*>atri*ter ril taw, lb M‘S* ! 
daughter of Andrew Weldon, 

At Mrittgel ville, BobteniDc 
G. Mr. t'hailcs Bai

galbe iaÿk hy ihe sa 
І0 Mlrii Cnarlptte brink*,

Ai Campohctiq, on ihe 4t 
F. Uwen, МГ. Aiefcandi 

Xtitîrew*. io Saroh .4nbi il 
John Vritpey, ét East port.
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